
University adds painting, sculpture collection
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Japanese Wrestler
Two paintings and a piece of

sculpture have been purchased by
the university, and one painting,
"Beached," by Julian Levi, has
been purchased by the Nebraska
Art association. All four pieces
are from the art association's an-

nual show which closed in Morrill
Sunday.

"Japanese Wrestler," an oil by
Henry Lee McFee. above, and "Red
Moore." a pencil drawing by Eu-

gene Speiiht r, far right, are the
two paintings purchased by the
university. The third piece, right.
Is a sculptural head cut directly
from bla k Belgian marble by
Marion Walton.

The university was assisted in
Its selections for the collection by
two outstanding judges from out

Ag
several thousand
for Day

Several thousand farmers will
meet in Lincoln April 18 for the
annual Feeders' Day meeting,
sponsored by the animal hus-
bandry department, Prof. William
J. Loeffel, chairman of the de-

partment, said yesterday.
Cooperation from civic clubs all

Journal and Star.

side: Mrs. Elizabeth S. Navas,
trustee of the Murdock fund,
Wichita Kas., and New York City;
and Paul Gardner, director of the
William Rockhill Nelson gallery
of art, Kansas City, Mo.

Henry Lee McFee is a Califor-
nia artist, and his "Japanese
Wrestler" is considered one of his
masterpieces and particularly val-

uable as a study in painting, ac-

cording to Professor Kirsch. Eu-

gene Speieher has just had another
of his works purchased by the Chi-

cago Art institute, and Marion
Walton was commissioned by the
U. S. treasury department to exe-

cute a 14 foot sculptured group for
the garden court of the federal
building at the recent New York
world's fair.

over Nebraska indicate a record-breakin- g

crowd with all the facil-

ities on ag campus used to
accommodate the gathering.

As a part of the expanded plans
this year, the first floor of the
agricultural engineering building
will be turned over for handling
the overflow to the men's meet-

ing.
Professor Loeffel said additional

accommodations for lunches are
being arranged by the university.
The "dairyland cafeteria" will be
open in the dairy building.
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is tlie prize pattern of tlie Spring: good-lookin- g

stripes on dusky background. The
Sanforizcd-Shrun- k Sliirt is $2. The harmonizing,
wrinkle resistant Arrow Tie is $1. The Arotown
Short are 6!e and the Arotown Handkerchief U

33c. Get them today for a well-groome-
d Spring.
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of Mr. class
around the hat this morn-

ing in class taking up a
to be to the of the
class that got the lowest grade on
the test. So there's a
prize at that! When the last re-

ports were made the sum
85 cents.

up
is that

Clara Louise Marcy and Phi Gam
Gene Reese. These kiddies are
from the same home town and
have been going for quite
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Whit-
man Gobelin Chocolates.
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a long time. Most everyone was
expecting her to be wearing hia
newly acquired Phi Gam pin. But
there seems to be a certain Sig
Alph, Pete Burland by name, who
has changed her mind about the
steady deal. Though reports have
it that she and Gene will do oc-

casional dating.

A secret?
It might be. At least it was a mis-

take because the Residence halls
for women, in their invitations to
a musical tea, put the date as Sun-
day, April.... To end the sus-
pense, the tea is April 6.

Phi Mus
will be entertaining their district

Friday, "April '4, 1941
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officers at a convention this week
end and are giving a Panhellenic
luncheon at the house this Satur-
day noon. One member from each
sorority will attend.

"A" club
party dates include the wearer of
the led N sweater Bus Knight of
the Sigma Nu house who will te
there with Tri Delt Mary Helen
Dietrich who has just broken her
steady deal with Delt Dick Gel-latl- y.

Picnics planned for the week
end include the one that the Betas
are planning before the Crud par-
ty that evening. The Sigma Nu's
will start Saturday at 4 on a big
chanter picnic. From the looks of
the weather at present, both of
these wil turn into indoor affairs.
April Fool
one day too late was the cry of
Bob Keil as he firmly convinced
one of the DAILY reporters that
there was a very hot romance in
the offing which would be an-

nounced this Sunday. Lloydcne
Kershaw was already to call the
whole paper to a stop while she
got a scoop on this extra special
tidbit when he called her up to
tell her it was all a big joke.
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Until April 15th . . .
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Commiulon obligations crate for men when they are contcrlpted
Into military duty . . . Now three new advantage are offered
by the tame reliable service whose facilities and experienced
guidance are comtamly at your command. Nebraska and all
neighboring states our field. Write

DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
t (M IU, LUtelo, tUWMU
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